Physicians' response to victims of domestic violence: toward a model of care.
Even though current domestic violence guidelines, such as those published by the AMA in 1992, attempt to relieve physicians of the "full burden of intervention," they continue to call upon physicians to play a large role in identifying, intervening in, and following up on case of partner abuse. In this paper, we define a limited domestic violence role for physicians which furthers the direction recommended by the AMA and which complements exemplary programs. We propose simplifying and limiting physicians' tasks to Asking patients about abuse; providing Validating messages, acknowledging that battering is wrong and confirming patient worth; Documenting presenting signs, symptoms, and disclosures; and Referring victims to domestic violence specialists (AVDR). By drawing on the literature and our own experience, we show how focusing the physician's role on these four taks is consistent with exemplary programs and expands on ideas put forth by experts for addressing domestic violence in health care settings; reduces barriers for physician interventions with victims; offers a realistic approach for physicians, reducing unrealistic educational demands; and complements managed care trends in contemporary health care.